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and th<. residue t a k w  up in ticnzcnr and chromatographed 
on alumina. Recrystallization from benzene yielded one 
gram of yellow crystals, 18%, m.p. 279-281'. 

Anal. Calcd. for C48H3EFe: C, 85.96; H ,  5.71. Found: 
C, 85.59; H, 5.96. 

The infrared spectrum of this product was identical with 
that  of triphenylmethylferrocene prepared by the method 
of Nesmeyanov,'* except for the absence of the monosubsti- 
tution bands a t  9 and 9.95 p. 

Spectra. The spectra used in this work were obtained with 
a Perkin-Elmer Model 137 Infracord instrument with 

sodium chloride optics, employing potassium bromide 
pe 1 lets . 
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The preparation and characterization ot the boron-containing heterocycle, 2-chloro-1,3,2-dioxahorinane, and of related 
compounds are described. Isolation of the mixed ester, 2-(3'-chloropropyl)-1,3,2-dioxaborinane, in addition to the eypectecl 
trie(3-chloropropyl) borate and boric oxide, from the pyrolysis of 2-chloro-1,3,2-dioxaborinane, is discussed. 

Cyclic esters of chloroboronic acid are of interest 
because they are thermodynamically more stable 
than noncyclic esters, and yet contain a react,ive 
center, the B-Cl bond. Both the susceptibility 
of this B-CI link to nucleophilic attack, and its 
chlorinating function, enable the synthesis and 
study of new boron-containing heterocycles. In  
this paper, a survey of reactions of 2-chloro-l,3,2- 
dioxaborinane and its pyrolytic decomposition is 
iiiadc. 

The react'ioii of Iioron trichloride and triruct hyl- 
ciic glycaol a t  low (ca. -80") temperatures, a i d  in 
\.arious proportions, has been investigated. 2-Chlo- 
ro-l,3,2-dioxaborinane I and diborate IIa were ob- 
tained using appropriate ratios of glycol to  boron 
trichloride. .I further excess of glycol produced 
IIiL hut 110 tris-(3-hydroxypropyl) borate 111 
\vas isolated. 

0 

I In  n = 3 
b . n = 2  

I was further characterized by the preparation of 
ihe anhydride IV, several esters V, and another 
(liborate IIb. 

( 1 )  Holder of an 1.C I. Itwearch Fcllow-shij~ 
( 2 )  Holder of a D.S.1.R. Postgraduate Studentship. 
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The ester 2-(~~'-c:liloropropyl)-l,~~,~-diosahori1 I : I  I i i s  

Vc is of special irit'erest, as  it was isolatcd froni t11v 
pyrolysis of I. Thc rcactioiw of this rstcr with tlw 
chlorinating species boron t richloridc, (3-chlorci- 
propyl) dichloroborinate, and di(3-chloropl.opyl) 
chlorohoronatc led to high yields of I, i i i  acc*ordniicv 
with the following eyu a t '  1011s: 

0 
/ \  

\ /  

/ \  

(CHz),g IA(0It) + BCI, + I((ji(%) + IU)l%(~l? ( I  ) 

0 

0 

(CH& H(O11) + (ltO)IK!l2 4 

I(lOOyo) + (I<O):I3CI (2) 
l o /  

0 
/ \  

\ /  
0 

(CH,)., n(oR) + (Ito)l13c1 ---+ 

I(lOOo/,) + ( I t0 )zU (:o 
These reactions presumably take place ria 

a 4-ceiit)er bridge coniplex involving the (vacant') 
boron P, orbital. For example, the transitioli 
state in Equation 3 is represented as shown below, 
with the direction of subsequent disproportiona- 
tion towards removal of the comparatively volatilr, 
I and simultaneous production of the thermo- 
dynaniically st,nblc ester, tris(3-chloropropyl) borat e 
VI. 
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R = C1 (CH,), 

VI 

Pyrolysis. The orthobaric pyrolysis of I a t  ca. 
IOO", with subsequent low-pressure fractionation of 
the products, was studied. The salient features 
were: (a) no loss of weight; (h) ultimate produc- 
tion of trisester VI, in yields of up to 25%, and 
boric oxide; concomitant formation of the mixed 
ester Ve; ( e )  production only of boron-containing 
compounds. 

Pyrolysis of the five-membered ring analogue, 
2-chloro-1,3,2-dioxaborolane has been shown to 
yield boric oxide and the corresponding trisester, 
tris(2-chloroethyl) borate. This was explained by 
the intermediacy of 2-chloroethyl metaborate, 
\vhich is known to give the ohserved pyrolysis rnd- 
products on distillation: 

0 
/ \  
\ /  

(CR2)2 BC1 + [Cl(CHz)zOBO] 

0 
+ [Cl(CHz)?013B + B ~ 0 3  (4) 

The formation in the borinane pyrolysis of the 
mixed estrr Ve, 2-(3-chloropropyl)-l,3.2-dioxa- 
horinane, indicates greater complexity, since no 
cm-responding mixed ester was detected in the 
hrolane reaction. However, intermediate pro- 
duction of the metaborate may still be a s s ~ n i e d . ~  
The presence of metaborate in the pyrolysate, prior 
to distillation, has now been confirmed by compari- 
son of the infrared spectrum of the pyrolysate with 
that of metaborate independently synthesised by 
standard procedures from boric acid and 3-chloro- 
propanol. Inspection of infrared spectra taken on 
samples of I after varying periods of pyrolysis 
showed ca. 40% metaborate present after two 
hours, ca. 80% after twenty-four hours, and ca. 
100% after four weeks. At no time mas the spectrum 
of the pyrolysis end-product, trisester, VI, ob- 
served. Hence further decomposition of metaborate 
to VI occurred only on distillation. 

The state of molecular aggregation of the meta- 
borate is of interest. Metaborates are known to 
have the trimeric boroxole structure (BORO)35 
and the infrared spectrum of the pyrolysate indi- 
cates that it js this form which is present. At- 
tempts to isolate mixed ester Ve from I and syn- 
thesized metaborate under pyrolysis conditions 
were unsuccessful. Consequently should metaborate 

he a precursor in the formation of Ve (as shown in 
the Scheme, Aa") then the monomeric form only 
is involved, a t  the expense of trimerisation to 
boroxole (route Aa'). 

Scheme A 
(:I 
/ 

(11O)BO t 1 i( 
I a' C1 (OR) 

(ROBO), 1' 'B' Ye -1 BO<'] 

The preliminary step is formation of the inter- 
mediate VI1 from two molecules of I. This then 
disproportionates to give metaborate and I (Scheme 
Aa) which can in turn disproportionate to give 
one molecule of boron oxychloride and one of 
Ve (route a"). Finally, reaction of I with VI1 
will also result in these products (c). 

BOCl is well known as a product of organo- 
horon pyrolyses, and its decomposition is con- 
ventionally written: BOCi + BC13 + Bz03. 
The boron trichloride then reacts either with 
Ve (equation 1) or with metaborate to give, in 
pither case, 3-chloropropyl dichloroborinate (R0)- 
BCl,. The decomposition of these compounds is 
well known,6 and takes the alternative paths: 

BzOa + BCL + RC1 (or HCl and olefin) 
7 

(RO)B ciZ' 
L 

(R0)zBCl + BCla 

( 5 )  

The former may be disregarded since (a) no weight- 
loss is observed; (b) only boron-containing com- 
pounds are formed; (c) the second mode is char- 
acteristic for the closely-similar 2-chlorethyldi- 
chloroborinate. Formation of dialkyl chloroboron- 
ate (R0)zBCI may therefore be assumed. It is 
possible that under pyrolysis conditions this com- 
pound forms directly, without intermediate pro- 
duction of (RO)BClz, via ring-opening of T'e: 

0 
/ \  

(CHz), R(OR) + BCl, + B(OR)&l + BOCl (6) 

'0' 

( 5 )  J. A.  Blau, W. Qerrard, and >.I. F. Lappert, J. Chem. 
SOC. ,  4116 (1957). 
(4) A. Finch, J. C. Lockhart, and J Pearn, Chem. & 

Ind., 4 i 1  (1960). 
( 5 )  ( +  1, O'Connor and H. R. Naw,  J .  A m  Cht" Soc., 

; ; L ~ ,  b [1255), 11. F. Lappert, J. C'heni. Soc., XTUU (1958). 

That no (R0)2BCl is isolated on distillation is 
readily explicable, as (a) reaction with Ve (Equa- 

(6) E. W. Abel, J. D. Edwards, and &I. F. Lappert, 
J .  Chem. Soc., 501 (1957). 



tioii 3) is quantitative and (b), we have showii that 
it reacts with metaborate, largely in accordance 
with the equation: 

We conclude, therefore, that the pyrolysis may 
be represented by the following general scheme: 

(R0)BO + (R0)2BC1+ (RO),B + BOCl 

0 0 
/ \  / \  
\ /  

(CH2)3 BCl+  (CH2)3 B-OR ROBCli 

'/ I O  

1)zborate ( I Ib) .  I ,  (13.2 g.) and t~thglenc~ glycol ( . 3  nil.) 
were warmed a t  20" under a -80' reflux after initid 
mixing a t  -80". Hydrogen chloride evolved (3.75 g., Calcd. 
Found: 3.60 g.) was collected a t  -180". I Ib  was obtained 
(9.09 g., 72y0), b.p. 122' (0.01 mni.) n y  1.4540. 

Anal .  Calcd. for C&,0&: C, 41.70; H, 7.00; B, 9.42. 
Found: C, 39.14; H, 6.74; B, 9.84. 

Anhydride IV. Water (2.0 ml. in 40 nil. ethyl ether) uas  
added to  I(15.0 g.) in methylene chloride (20 ml.). Solvents 
and excess I were pumped off a t  20' (0.01 mm.) leaving a 
colorless liquid, b.p. 115-117' (0.01 mm.), n': 1.4528, in 
78% yield. 

Anal .  Calcd. for C6H12BJOs: C, 38.7; H, 6.51; B, 11.6. 
Found: C, 39.1; H, 6.51; B, 11.4. 

Esters V. All were prepared by addition of the calculated 
quantity of cooled alcohol to a slight excess of I in cold 
methylene chloride solution; volatile materials were removed 
by distillation. The data is collectetl in the table hrlow. 

Com- 
pound 

~~ ~ ~~ 

C H B c1 B.P. (Mm.) n'," 

Va Calcd.: 50.1 9 . 1  7 . 5  29-30 ( 0 . 0 8 )  1.4205 

s'b Calcd.: 53 .2  9 . 5  6.86 37-38(0.05) 1 ,4306 

V? Calcd.: 36 .6  6 . 1  6 .58  21 .6  48 (0 .01 )  1.4510 

T'tf Calcd.: 4 0 . 4  6 . 7 8  6.06 19.87 66-67 (0 ,15)  1.4RO.5 

Found: 50 .0  8.95 7 . 5  

Found: 52 .4  9 . 7  6.46 

Found: 36 .7  6 . 1  6 . 6 4  21 .5  

Found: 40 .7  6.93 6 .00  19.80 

Infrared spectra. A detailed study of the B-C1 
and ring-skeletal vibrations in this type of ring- 
compound is in preparation. Measurements on 
2-chloro-1,3,2-dioxaborinane using a Hilger H-800 
(potassium bromide region), and a Perkin-Elmer 
Infracord (rock-salt region), lead to  tentative 
assignment of the B-C1 vibration to a band near 
550 wave numbers.' 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Distillations were carried out a t  lowest possible tempera- 
tures in specially-designed apparatus capable of evacuation 
to 10-2 mni. In  a typical run, approximately 10 g. could be 
distilled through a column, condensed by a -80" reflux, 
and separated into several fractions with ca 0.3 g. "appa- 
ratus loss." Moisture was rigorously excluded. 

d-ChZoro-1,3,b-dioxaborinane, I. Trimethylene glycol (30.2 
ml., 0.41 mole) was slowly added with shaking to boron 
trichloride (50 g., 0.43 mole) in methylene chloride (30 ml.) 
cooled to -80' by an acetone-Dry Ice bath, and under a 
Dry-Ice reflux. The resulting liquid was allowed to  warm to 
room temperature overnight. Distillation afforded I in yields 

-4nal. Calcd. for C3H602BC1: C, 29.94; H, 5.02; C1, 
29.46; B, 8.99. Found: C, 30.73, H, 5.08; C1, 29.17; B, 9.00. 
B.p. 20' (0.01 mm.); ny 1.4340. 

Trimethylene diborate ( I Ia) .  Glycol (50 g., 0.63 mole) x a s  
treated with boron trichloride (50 g., 0.43 mole) as before, 
giving 69 g. of distillate boiling from 110-130°. Repeated 
redistillations gave a sharp fraction, b.p. 125" (0.05 mm.), 
n'," 1.4520. 

Anal .  Calcd. fQr CaHleO&: C, 44.4; H, 7.4; B, 8.82. 
Found: C, 44.76; H, 7.68; B, 8.75. 

of up to 85%. 

- 
(7) A, Finch, PA f, Mitldra, and J, Peam, unpublished 

workd 

Reaction of Ve ,with boron trichloride. The ester Ve (7.1 g. 
was mixed a t  -SOo with boron trichloride (6.8 g.), allowed 
to warm slowly, and refluxed under a Dry-Ice condenser for 
1 hr. Distillation gave I ( 3 . 2  g., 66%), nzI; 1.4365, the infra- 
red spectrum being identical Kith that of a pure sample, 
together with 4.4 g. of liquid, b.p. 31" (0.5 mm.) and 1.2 g. 
of a fraction boiling in the range 48-120" (0.3 mm.). Boron 
trichloride was recovered (4.1 g.). 

Reactions of Ve with (S-chloropropvl) dichloroborinale. 
Ester (6.0 g.) and dichloroborinate (6.0 g., obtained by 
Lappert's procedure,* ny 1.4467) were mixed a t  -SO", 
refluxed a t  room temperature for 2 hr., and distilled to 
give I (6.1 g.), b.p. 21' (0.01 mm.), boron trichloride (0.3 
g.), and 2.5 g. of liquid distilling a t  97-100°, (0.01 mm.). 
identified as t>ris-ester VI. .4 middle fraction, boiling-range 
30-90" (0.05 mm.), amounted to 2.5 g. (Found: easily 
hydrolysable chlorine, 21.4%: B, 5.45&.) 

Reaction of Ve with di(3-chloroprop yl) chloroboronate. 
Ester (4.2 9.) and dichloropropyl chloroboronate (5.5 g., 
made by Lappert's method, n': 1.4599) were mixed a t  
-SO",  refluxed for 30 min. a t  50°, and slowly distilled, 
givingI(2.8g.),andtrisesterVI(5.7g.), b.p.9S0(0.05mm.). 

Pyrolysis: ( a )  at 60". When I (28 g . )  was heated a t  60' 
for 15 hr. 24.8 g. was recovered on distillation, showing thc 
great thermal stability of this compound. 

(b )  at 100". Weighed quantities of I were heated a t  100 
=k3' for 15 hr. under reflux, contact with moisture being 
prevented by a mercury cut-off. N o  loss of weight was 
observed on heating. The products were separated by distilla- 
tion a t  low pressure. The first fraction, b.p. 73-76' (0.4 mm.), 
in up to 10% yield gave, on redistillation, the pure ester Ve, 
b.p. 67-68", ny 1.4470. The second fraction, b.p. 102-120' 
(1  mm.) gave, on redistillation, pure trisester VI, b.p. 98" 
(0.05 mm.). The residue in the flask was mostly boron oxide 
(no easily hydroysable chlorine, and a boron content of 29.2% 
calcd. : 31 %). 

Preparation and decomposition of 3-chloropropyl metabo- 
rate. Boric acid (10.3 9.) and trimethylene chlorohydrin, after 
pumping a t  20° (0.05 mm.) gave R iinmple of metahornta, 
ny 1.4045, 



Anal .  Calcd. for C3H&)?BCl: C, 29.94; H, 5.02; CI, 
29.46; B, 8.99. Foiind: C, i30.76; H, 5.27;  GI, 50.80; B, 
8.99. 

Distillation of the metaborate (7.02 g.) under reduced 
pressure gave a fraction (0.6 g.) containing very little boron 
(ca. 0.87,), b.p. :35" (0.05 mm.), and, after prolongrd heat- 
ing, a fract,ion (:3,1:% g.), t),p. 100-120° (0.05 mm.), ( B  con- 
t,ent, 4.0y0), 7 ~ ' ~ '  1.4585. This fraction on redistillat,ion gave 
pure trisester, VI. Thr rrsidiir in thc flask (2.0 g.) contained 
boron, (18,370). 

Reaction of metaborate with I.  I (4.7 g.) and 3-chloropropyl 
metnboratr (4.9 g. j \yere subjected to pyrolysis conditions 
( 100") for 15 hr. There \vas no loss of weight. I was recovered 
(8.4 g., h,p. 20" (0.05 mm.)) ,  and trisester VI (2 .7 g.). 
Yo tracrx of the mixed ester Ve was found in this or two 
checking runs. Reaction of metaborate v i th  3-chloropropyl 
dirhloroborinate. h'Ictaborat.c (3 .5  g.) and dirhloroborinatc 

(4.1 6.) were mixcad a t  -80" and heated a t  20' for 90 min. 
Boron trichloride evolved (0.7 g.) was trapped a t  -180" 
(boron: chlorine ratio found 1:9.5; calcd., 1:9.8).  Much of 
the distillate had a wide boiling range, but one sharp frac- 
tion (0.6 g., n'," 1.4575) corresponding to trisester VI was 
obtained. 
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New Heteroaromatic Compounds. XV.l Halogenation of 
2-Methyl-2,1 -borazaronaphthalene 
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BroniinLttion of 2-methy1-9,L-bor:azaroiiaphthalene gives a mixture of the 3-bromo derivative together with o-amino-w- 
I)romostyrene, chlorination gives analogous products. The first step in these reactions seems to be the formation of a r-com- 
plex involving the :1,4-bond; the possibilit'i- that similar rr-complexes may be formed as intermediates in the substitution of 
other aromatic compounds is discussed. 

Derivatives of 10,9-borazaropheiir\iithrerie under- 
go and Friedel-Crafts 
acetylation3 in thc 6- and 8-positions, as predicted 
by the simple perturbation form of the -MO theory 
that has proved a good semiquant'itatire guide to 
the orientat,ioii of siibstitut,ioi~ iii other aromatic 
systems.4 

By an uiifortunatc coiiicidenve the most reactive 
positions in l0,9-horaaarophenaiithreiies (I) are 
those ortho and para to the imino group; elect,ro- 
philic attack would t,herefore he expected to take 
place preferentially in those positions even if 
cent'ral boron-containing ring were iioiiaromatic. 
This diificulty does not, arise in  the case of 2 , l -  
borazaroiiaphthaleiies, e.g., II.5 Here one would 
predict attack mainly in  the benzenoid ring if the 
compound is aromatic, the corresponding n-act'i- 
vation eiiergies-1 being shown i n  111; the predicted 
order of reactivity is 8 > 3 = G > 5 >)) 4. If the 
compound wcrc iioiinrnmatir, the preferred point of 

( 1  ) PrevioLis piper, S. S. Chissick, ?*I. J. S. Dewar, and 
p. 31. Xhitl i .3,  J .  .17ner. ('h?hL. soc. ,  in press. 

12) 11. J. 8. IIr\v:ar and \-. P. Kubba, Tetrahedron, 7, 
213 (1959) J .  Org. ('he/?/., 2 5 ,  1722 (1960). 

(3)  M. J. S. I k u x r  ant1 V. P. Kiii)b:i, J .  itnier. Chem. Soc., 
in press. 
(4) 11. J .  S. Dewar, T. Mole, and E. 11'. T. \Tarford, J .  

Chem. SOC., 3581 (1956); M. J. S. DeR-ar and P. M. Maitlis, 
J .  Chem. Soc., 2521 (1957); 1LI. J. S. Dewar, J .  Amer .  Chenz. 
Soc., 74, 3357 (1952). 

(5)  RI. J. S. Dewar and R. Dietz, J .  Chem. Soc., 2728 
(1959). 

attack should certainly 
bond and the reaction 
rather than substitution, 
tions of I1 with halogens. 

be the styrene-like 3,4- 
should lead to  addition 
particularly for the reac- 

I I1 I11 

2-Methyl-2,1-borazaronaphthalcn~ wa5 bromi- 
nated and chlorinated in acetic acid or carbon 
tetrachloride using standard solutions of halogen 
to ensure addition of one mole. The uptake of 
halogen was in all cases rapid and quantitative a t  
room temperature. The nonbaic material was 
purified by  chromatography and yielded in each 
case only one product, CsHsKRS (X = C1, Br), 
whose ultraviolet spectrum (Fig. 1) resembled closely 
that of 11. The infrared spectra resembled that of I1 
in the region most characteristic of aromatic sub- 
stitution (1660-2000 cm. -I) .  It therefore seemed 
likely that the compounds were the 3-chloro and 3- 
bromo derivatives of 11. 

The basic products from the halogenations con- 
sisted of compounds C,H,NX (X = C1, Br) whose 
ultraviolet spectra (Fig. 2 )  resembled that of 2- 
aminostyrene, hut whose infrared apwtra, unlike 


